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ftwhither our great high-prie- st has gone, atonement for him, as concerning his sin, Summary.
to atone for Heb. 9: and it shall be him." Theus. 7- -0. "But, forgiven same j Preparatory to atonement, 1. An offi- -
... niconuuu aciuimem is mu"m 111 me ionowin pas- - r jt no-- h cr is ndisnpnsnh a Thie

In the type, atonement was made for
none, except such as personally, or by
their representatives, made application to
the officiating priest for that purpose.
Whatever was the sin, or uncleanness,
th y remained in all their guilt, until they
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once every year, not without blood, which sages : Lev 4: 31, 35. 5: 10,13, 16, Lve have in Christ, who is a priest ' made
he ottered for himself, and for the errors 18. 6:7. 16:21,22 ij.. mum. not after the law of a carnal command- -

of 'UniversalisTn, and uncover its gilded
refuge of lies.

5. They show the folly and falsehood
of the Roman Catholic notion of a super-
abundant store of jnerit, committed to the
church, in consideration of which she
st-ll- s indulgences, and from which her
dignitaries claim a right to draw, to cancel
their licensed wickedness. M.

will be tent for 91,75 applied to the priest, to make atonement,
TromDnie. at whatever diitanc. who re-- and the blood ol the victim was actually

01 me people : l he Holy Uhost this signi- - 15 : 20, 28. ment, but after the power of an endless
fying, that the way into the holiest of all, This doctrine is confirmed by the lan- - jjfe"
was not yet made manifest, while as the guage of various passages in the New-- ,

2. A suitable victim. This is found in
first tabernacle was yet standing ; which Testament. The word redemption means a Jesus, who was made a little lower than
wasa figure for the time then present, in pardon. Col. 1: 14. "In whom we the angels, for the sutTerino- - of death."
which were ottered both gifts and sacrifi- - have redemption through his blood, even j 3 Confession of sin, and faith, or trust
res. t natron Id nnt mnlP him fht did fh thp fnr aii'Pftc nf sin" I A Isn Fnh 1 : : . u u. I 1 r.u : i. cr 1

rie 12 or more copies in oy bundle, end pay ottered up for them.
in advance , 8t,0 etch. j While the high-pries- t was making

ACnH, who procure and pay foi aix ubfcnbera, Btonciincnt jn the holy place, the people
are entitled to the seventh copf gratis. Pn(TacrPd jn nnv.r. T.hI.p - inO C- - . j . . j vs.

Washington Union Association.
From the Minutes it appears that thenum-be- r

of churches is 17 ordained minis
I. n.blaa vAmmnnmliAnl At new Uncririf t. k .A ik ...t.1.. ...'.....J f.l 1 ' r . . . ,

; ... r . inl u ir nwit: iiiuiuiuue: ui me peopie service periecr, as pertaining to the con- - )
remitltncee. the Agents will oe P t-

-

were Oravinir without, at the time nf in- - srienrp " Vpi-s- p 1 1 W t. Rt rhrict That rprfpmnf inn nr forgiveness nfsinsJ
and prayer on the part of those for whpm
atonement is to be made.

and
tiring lre name iwrnwwcMoiracii., (.? - --- - - - - . ....o., - . e ,

tnJ the amount to be credited to ech. : cense. in allusion to this custom, the being come an high-prie- st of good things is the immediate result ol atonement, is j ters 10 licentiates 3 added by baptism4. The death of the victim. This was
ah R.ntUt mifiiitera. In rood atandine in the Apostle siys, Heb. 4 : 14 16, " Seeing, to come, bv a greater and more perfect manifest from Heb. 9 : 12, "Neither bv done bv the. Jews who. hv wicked hards i Hnrino- - thp vpnr 4fi rnwn n:,mu, f

ehurchea throuhout the United State, are au- -. then, we have a great tiign-pnes- t, that is tabei nacle, not made with hands, that is to the blood of goats and calves, but bv his crucified and slew " the Lord of life and rpk
,horied to act at aretaa for thi. paper. J paMed into the heavens, Jesus, the Son of j say, not of this building ; neither by the own blood, he entered in once into' the j alory." .communicant following are

Del-- ll commanicationi ornel bJi,, JP; GoJ, let us hold fast our professton. For blood of goats nor calves, but by his own lvly place, i. e. into heaven, procuring i In the economy of divine mercy, the amonS the resolutions passed:
ept jch a 4d to our lut o

j We have not an hiffh-nrie- st which cannot blood, he entered in oncp into thp holv eternal redemvtion f forgiveness! for us " ! nhnvp nnmpH fnnr thino- - srp nil ir.. Br. A. Wait, from ths CommitteA nn
"p a will not be discontinued until all arrea--- ! b.e lucntd w"1 the feeling of our infirmi- - place, procuring (as Stuart translates it) The original w ord, euramtnos, Professor tory to atonement for sin, and indispensa- - !lne. Tract cause, reported the following,

which was received and adopted :area are paid, eicept at the diactetloo of the , w as, n an points, trmptea like
oabliaher. as we are, vet without sin. Let us, there- - Whereas the Baptist Denomination.

eternal redemption for us. Stuart considers to be an Alexandrine tie to it. Christ makes atonement, not in
In this passage the apostle shows that form of the second aorist, middle voice, the character of a sujering victim, but in

the holv place within the veil was intend- - made after the analogv of the second aorist that cf an ofRclatimr hisrh-vriest- . It con- - from a conviction of dutv. arising fromjotp, come Doiaiy to tne throne ot grace.
From the Christian Review. that we may obtain mercy, and find grace ed to represent, in a figure, the divine active, and renders it as above, by the j sists not in his death, but in the oflerino- - of 'ove to tm3 whole truth of Divine Revela- -

f The following article is inserted at the to help in time of need " presence in heaven, and that the annual English particle procuring. If this ren-- , his blood in " the holiest of all." It was tlon' naVe ln? Since organized and sus- -
not made on Mount Calvary, but has been tained, under discouraging circumstances,request of th writer, and for other rea- - j 11. It will now be shown, in what atone-aons- .

The Editor, of course, is not re-- 1 ment consists. made before the true mercy-sea- t in heav-- j tne Baptist General FractSociety, Ther
en, for all who ham believed in Jesus, fre Resolred, That we recommend the
and tct be made there, and there onlv, churches to this association, to come up

sponsible for its doctrines. of slain beasts, was designed as a repre- - i obtained, biH as procuring eternal
sentation, also of the entrance of Christ, pardon for all "that cometo God by him."

The typical atonements were not ac-

complished by slaying the victim at the
door of the tabernacle, but. in a subs ouent

ATONEMENT.
for all who shall hereafter believe on him. wltn more united and vigorous determm- -with his own blood, into heaven itself, and This is done, by making atonement for

Atonement for sinner it effected by the in- - act, by a particular use of the blood. of his officiating there, as the great high them with his own blood in heaven. The ; Christ, in his unchangeable priesthood, aton t0 tne aid f this benevolent enter
having offered himself, without spot to Prlse- -ttr cession of Christ, Kith his oicn blood. When every thing was prepared, accord- - i priest, before the throne of God to make intercession of Christ, made through his

in, heaven ng to divine direction, the priest tcok the atonement for sinners. own blood, as high-pries- t, is always ef--

blood of the victim, and made atonement " It is. then, in the heavenly world, in fectual, i. e., the object for which he in- -

God, as a propitiatory sacrifice for alii Br. Joshua t letcher, from the commtt-mankin- d,

and having passed into the tee on Sabbath Schools, reported the fol- -This subject will beejatniord by show
with it. by sprinkling it upon and before ! the tabernacle not made vviih hands, that tercedes is always granted. But we must j heavens;' with his own blood (not literal-- 1 lowing, which was received and adopted :

to the mercy-sea- t. The death of the victim ) the offering of our great high-prie- st is observe, that there is a wide difference be- - j ly,) he there officiates perpetually as high-- j I" view of the blessed effects, which
Imnybe regarded as the m'ans of atone-- 1 made. There he presented himselfas the tween the intercession of Christ for his en- - priest, making atonement for those, and j

nave resulted from Sabbath Schools, in
mi-nt- , inasmuch as its blood was necessary i victim that had been slain. Heb. 10 :' emies and others, while a msn of sorrows those only, who come to God by him. promoting morality and religion where

mg,
I. What things are preparatory

atonement.
II. la uhat ;t consists.
III. Where it is made, and,
IV. What are its effects.

to it ; but the expiation itself was made, by 10 12. 1:3. 7 : 27. Rev. 5 : 9. below, and that made by him as high-- ( This he does, by sprinkling his blood up- - j they have been systematically organized.
Resolved, That we recommend to allj using the blood in the manner described. Eph. f : 2. And there his blood, that priest, with his own blood, in heaven. Jon ihe true mercy-sea- t, that is, by plead- -

Much light is reflected on this subject Lev. 17: 11. For the life of the flesh had been shed, is vntually often d to make Ihe ability ol Lnri;t to save all who ) ing its merits in their behall, belore the
(rom the typical sacrifices of the old dis- - is n the blood, and I have givn it to you J atonement ; not literally, but spiritually ; com to God by him, does not rest alone j throne of God.
pensation. It is an acknowhdgfd point, upon the altar, to make an atonement for i. c, in a manner congruous with the spir- - upon the circumstance that he died for all. ,

of atonement Theeare
ihat thtre must he in the antitype some-- ' vour souis ; for it is the Llr.od that makt th itual tc tuple in which he ministers." but upon the unchangeableness of h;s j " '

.L: r.k-i- .. Mn'r.tr.nempnt for thp son! " This n.r. ( Stvart. nn Ifrh. n. 46.1 " All that is priesthood. Heb. 7 2225. " Bv so 1- The immediate forgiveness of those

the churches composing this association,
to form and sustain Sahbath schools, where
it is practicably, and that we supply them
with libraries for miscellaneous leading,
which will inculcate principles of morali-
ty and religion, which are in accordance
with the word of 'ruth.

Br. H. Reynolds, from the committee
'IV, .- -J .1--- :

" o o r . r . . . . r i t 1.. ... .f t .... J ,ir ivhnm i ic tTinnp VV hprp ftnomonf
Hence, if we can ascertain what was rep ; feet y accords with what is said of the

h'onH Of ( hlist fVil 1 ll ' Hai-m-n

material is oniy a ntrure, or emoiem, oi niucn was jt-su-
s nuue u huclj vi u ueuei ..

that which is spiritual or heatenly testament. And they, truly, were many j
'

is: inade. pardon immediately and i?ivaria- -

Stvart on Heb., p. 433.)
'

pries'.s, because they were not suffered to biy follows.

2. The Holy Spirit is sent forth into j
" 'lF' lonowing

resolution, which was read and adopted :the world, in consequence of the interces

made peace through the blood othis cross. ,;

1 John 1 : 7. The bloodoiJesus Christ,
his Son, cleanseth us from all sin." Eph.
2 : 13. ' But now, in Christ Jesus, ye
who sometimes were far off, are made nigh
by the blood of Christ." Heb 10 : 19.
" Having, iheiefore, brethren, boldness to

I hat the atonement is made m heaven, continue by reason of ceath ; but this man,
is confirmed by what is said in Heb. 9 : 'because he continueth ever, hath an un-23- ,

24, where, after showing how the tab- - changeable priesthood. Wherefore he is
ernac.'e and vessels of the ministry were ' able also to save them to the uttermost, that
pmficd with blood, the Apostle says, It ome to God by him, seeing he Lvclh to
was necessary, that the patterns of things make intercession for thfvi" Let it, bow-i- n

the heavens should be purified with ever, be remembered, that noitonement

Resolved, That we recommend to the
churches of this association, not to receive
or hold in fellowship any indivilua!, who
uses, for a beverage, any intoxicating li-- j

quors, or who traffics in the same, except
for mechanical, medicinal, and sacrament

enter into the holiest by the blooded Jesu
1 Pet. 1: 18, 19. "Forasmuch as ye these; but the heavenly things themselves is made for those who sin wilfully, af:er

resented, and what was ceremonially ef-

fected, by the types in the old dispensation,
we shall be prepared to understand what
is accomplished by the antitype, and how-i- t

is done under the new
That the Jewish sacrifices, especially

those offered annually on the tenth day of

the seventh month, by means of which
atcnenrwnt was made for the whole con-

gregation, were a typ of the atonement
made by Jesus Christ, is evident from the
comparison between them made by the
Apostle, in Heb. i): 728.

I. Preparatory to atonement, in the
typical sacrifices, the.i thing requisite,
was an olTiciating high priest. This po-

sition needs no proof.
Sf.conl, a suitable victim must be pre-th- p

dcorol the tabernacle. Lev.

sion of Christ, and becomes the efficient
agent, through tne instrumentality of di-

vine truth, in convicting sinners, and in
persuading them to repent and to trust in
the blood of Jesus Christ for pardon; and
when regenerated, to comfort and wotU in
them ' both to will and to do, of his good
pleasure, and the work of faith with po-
wer' and to sanctify and prepare all the
heirs of glory for that heavenly state.

Remarks.

with better saciifices than these. For knowing the truth Heb. 10: 2b. "torknow that ye were not redeemed with cor al purposes.
Br. C. B. Keves, from the committee

on the subject of Moral Reform, made the
following report, and introduced the fol-

lowing- resolutions, which were received,
adopted, and ordered to be published in the
minutes .

Christ is not entered into the holy places if we sin wilfully, after we have received
made with hands, which are the figures the knowledge of the truth, there remain-o- f

the true ; but into heaven itself, now to eth no more sacrifice for sins, but a certain
appear in the presence of God for us." fearful looking for of judgment and fiery

This appearing of Christ in the pros-- 1 indignation, which shall devour the ad-en- ce

of God in heaven for us is the act, versaries." And Heb. G : 4 G, " for it

ruptible things, as silver and irold,
but with the precious blood of Christ, as of
n lamb u ithout blemish, and without spot."
Rom. 5:9. " Being now justified by his
blood." Col. 1:14. " In whom" we
have redemption throvgh tiis Hood, even 1. This explanation of the doctrine of 1. That we view, with feelings of mor-atoneme- nt

divests it of much of the diffi- - al and religious reqret, the prevalence of
the forgiveness of .uns." Heb. 9 : 13, 1 4. of which the entrance of the high-prie- st is impossible, c, 1 hese passages ai-- "

For if the blood of bulls and goats, and into the holy place, and his sprinkling of lude to the common and acknowledged
thp nsbps nf n hpifnr snr in l i n c t I,p n -- blood u Don t he mercy-sea- t, was the type, distinction in the Jewish law, between culty and obscurity in which it has been licentiousness and the languid state of

sins of oversight, and those of presump- - !nvolvea riV mistaken views, ana renders ; teeling and action in wiping away this
it simple and easy to be. understood. j blot from the character of society.tinn. For the first class of thes", see Lev,

27, 2

clean, sanctifieth to the purifying of the Christ entered into heaven itself, as the
flesh; how much more shall the blood of high-prie- st entered into the holy places,
Chiist. who. through the eternal Spirit, which we re figures of the true, that is, of
offered himself without spot to God, purge j the heavenly. The plural places is prob-vou- r

conscience from dead works, to serve i ably used, in reference to the fact, that the

2. It shows the perfect harmonvbe-- !
2- - That we highly approve of the ef-twe- en

those scriptures which, bv some, 0lls of the "seventh commandment so- -
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4: 4 " And he shall bring the bullock
unto the door of the tabernacle of the con-

gregation before the Lord ; and shall lay
his hand upon the bullock'? head, and kill
the bullock before the Lord " See, also.
Lev. 4 : 14, and 1 : 3.

The third act. preparatory to atone- -

4 : 2, 13, 22, 27, and Num. 15
for the second. Num. 15 : 30, 3

The basis of our Savior's prayer on be- - are resided as containin? proof of a defi-- ; m their attempts to raise the stand- -
"t .... . . ... 1 .l - f , i

the living God ?
'

(See, also. Zech. 9 : 11 holy place, prepared at hrst in the taber- - nite. limited atonement, and others, w inch. ,uu U1 I11UU1 leioim pi mcipies anu prac- -

' mini- - 'iro roil 5 i,l m if A nc t i n b l n rr rh. tlCC.
half of his murderers, Luke 23 31. was
their supposed iyuoraiice : " Father, for- -i w

on the of Acts 20: . MeD an 1 .5: ii n.ee --nu, u ... , ,
menu was confessionL:'. .i.,

' ThiJl Pet 1:2. Rev. 1: 5. and 5 : 9 Knh Now, as atonement, under the provision.doctrine of a vene"algive tnem, lor ttiey know not what tnev
do." Paul ascribes the pardon .fhissinsi ii 'inose, lor wnoru n il., u main-- . - - i

l- - 7. Thrs serintures Hear v show-- J I.evitical pnestnoou, was maue dv sprink- -

1 Tim. 1 . 13. ' Butthat ntopen.cnt is r ot made by the suffer-- ! ling the blood of the victim upon the mt-r-.1111to the same cause.
1 T 1 ' 1

3. That we commend to the pastors of
the several churches, comprisinc this
body, the importance of calling the atten-
tion of their congregations to this very im-

portant subject.
4. That we commend to the churches

the importance of suppi ,'ng themselves
with the "Journal of Fui.lie. ."Mora's.

'

5. That by the hYshigv of Go. I. We

inrs of Chrit alone, but rests upon the ef-

ficacy of his blood As in the type, the

was done with the l.iying of the bunds up-

on the head of the, victim If the atone-

ment was to be made for an individual, he
performed the not; but if it was to be
made for the w hole congrcgntion, then
the elders did it, as the representatives ot

3. It shows thf1 perfect consistency be-

tween the doctrire cf atonement, and the
freedom of the human will and humnii ac-

tions in all matters of religion Ample
prov'si m beiny nride for all, the Iluly
Spirit is sent forth to bring men toChr'st.
In doinir this, they are not moved, like
masses of in inimate matter, by physical
power, b:'. as mor tl agents, by moral

ey-sea- t, and before the mercy-seat- , in the 1 obtained mercy, because I aid it igwr- -

holy place, and as the Apostle manifestly nvtly in unbelief."' The presumptuous,
represents this place as a type of heaven, wilful transgressor will look in vain for

and the entrance of the high-prie- st into it, pardon. All others m iy come to Christ,
with the blood of slain beasts, as pre- - and procure atonement for their sins, and
fiernrinrr the entrance of Christ, with his receive immediate pardon.

Jewish atonement was not made by slay-inn- ;

the victim, but by sprinkling its blood
upon and before the mercy-sea- t, so Christ
makes atonement, not in the character ot a will seccnu every rh
suffe rmg rtctm, but in that of an nffinat- - own nioou, mio ne;;eu iiaen, auu as ne e.v- - ..v...,, ,..,. ta..i ui

Heb. ': 17 " That pressly declares his object, in entering suiting irom wie imercesion oi ohiim. is Jaw o!ing h gh-vr.r- st cousiJerations. 1 hese are, the
there, to be, that he may now appear m ueugcn-- y j tnr iionj nt. I nis is

the presence of God for us, we come to the mainspring of the w hole system. For,
the unavoidable conclusion, that Christ notwithstanding that men possess all the
mukes atonement in heave n, and nowhere faculties which ate necessary to conic to

( Jod, addressed to their conscience
its tremendous penalty, to their fea
the pardon oi" sin and eternal gh.
iheir hop s. Th;:s with the frre:;t

:, anu
s. and
r v , t o

truths

the people. Lev. 1:4. " And he shall
put his hand upon the head of the burnt-oHVrin'- X

; and it shall be accepted for him

ti mike a'onrmcnt for him " (See, a'se,'
3: 2, 8, 13.) Lev. 4 : 13 15. l II

th.3 whole congregation of Israel sin thro'
ignorance, then the congregation
shall offer n young bullock for the sin,
and bring him before the tab 'made of the
congregation And ihe filers of the con-

gregation shall lay their hands upon th
head olthe bullock before the LorJ "

he might be a merciful and faithful high-pries- t

in things pertaining to God. in or-

der (o expiate (as Macknight renders it)

the sins ol the people."
III. It will now be shown, that Christ

did not make the atonement on Calvary,
hut makes it in heaven.

else the Bi'oie imelan t J in their understan.dChrist, yet,
persuading influences

co,-- vih ri' aim
f the Spi m! . do

to come to Ch rist
There is an emphesis in I ' inrs. and laced, by the. Spiu't'si; tluene,

j :n all their imne :ie bearings, bc'uie theirsinner would he ind uceuwhich is worthy" .Now tosion, oppea

111 it? nature or tenacnev, is calcueitea to
accomplish the desir- - J reformation in pub-
lic morals.

Br L D. Colvcr, from the committee
on the aboiiti m of slavery, submitied the
folio'.ving report and it solutions, which
were received, adopted, and ordered to be
published in ihe mmnies

1st. Resolved, T hat the system of slave-

ry, the holding in bondage, the buying
and selling of human beings, is not only
in the ajstiart. but in all and under eve-- 1

y circumstance, a sin in the sight of
Heaven, a violation of the spirit of the
gospel, and an infringement on the inal-

ienable rights of man : that as a sin, men
should be faithfully warned of its nature,

for salvation.It is not said, thatof particular notice, iiiinds. so that they niiy have aThis is manifest both from the types. ,isr a : i

'l)eynot fli.o nc- -the Chii-tia- n doF.venthe presence cfThnt rnnf,.on xv.lS pithpr imnluvl in nnd from the representations of the writers ock appeared in oua'.e view oi tin ir rei con
in nrayer, wi'.hrut the i i,:eicess to t oit i : .ri i. ,.i .u.. V,.-T...- t )n thp an- - Jod for Us. as though t he obit el of his en -

:: re I'illed upon to chorse on: ni rin jiv l t nn in ii:irii rii nt pii. m it i v ii rr" viiv,.,.--.- . 43 11 t .1
ey wiM
w heth-e;.- e

to
si r"e, or in other words, to eho'
er. by repentance arid fa, th, to

as a "u rci- -i nrisf for e.'oneinent. w ni
i r l i ? i

and iaitniui iuii priest, ne wans to

shown, by Lev 10 : 21 "And Anrnn nual atonement day, m winch the faults

shall lay both n hands upon the hejd of of the year were expiated, w hen every
the live goat, and sh all confess over him thins: wps prrpired. the hih-pries- t took

all the iniquities of the children of Israel.
' the blood of the victim, and wert within

anl all their transgressions in all their the scond vail, and there, alone, in the ho-si- ns

,,
(See Num. 5: 7,8) j ly place, made atonement, by sprinkling

This laying on ol" hands was an act, it upon an 1 before the mercy-sea- . Lev.

both of confession of sin, and of trust mjlG: 15 17 "Then shall he kill the

1 e "racious or ob.-linrit- v to reme, and
iTsisrin ir the Holy (Jlmst, tr perish I

c ssion cfth.e Spirit R-":n- . b : 21"), 7.
' Likt.wise the Spirit also our ii

firmities ; for we kno'v net what we should
pray for r.s we ousrht : het the Sp.int itself
mnkith intercession for us, with ijro.ir-hitr- s

which cannot b- - u;ter'd. And he
that seaicheth tne hearts huowe'h what
is the mind of ihe Spirit, because he mak-et- h

intercession (or the saints accordln ; to
t!u- will el God."

That the infbiences of the Spirit are
procured by the ititercessi n of Christ is

n should repent and immediately forsake it.

trance there was aceomplisiRM : Mil ne is
represented as continually there, officia'-ini- 7

in his " unchangeable, pi it. sthooci."
' After he had otfered one sacrifce for

sins," he "for ever sat down on the ri-- ht

hand of God." Heb 10 : 12 John
siys, i 2: 1, " If any man sin. we have
an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ
the righteous "

Asa ri'tim or propiti ilary sacrifur,
Christ died for all; and with the blood
of that sacrifice, he is prenartd to atone

11 tin's, no violence is done to the w illi a

et if an y accept, and atonem. nt be mad
and limited, and they!or them, it is definitethe blood of the vi :tim to be accepted as a root of the j. that is tor the peo

race ofand brim his blood within the vail, owe their salvation entirtlv !o thpiesubstitute for the punishment of those for
whom it was to b offered. Lev. 1 : 4. and do with that blood as he did with the

2d. Resolred. I hat the great law cf
christian fa ifh fulness, enjoining or. us, n ,t
to suffer 111 any w ise, sin on a brother hut
to rebuke him, calls on us, not to seal our
lips in silence, lest we should offend those
charged with the crime, but nflee.liooately
and plainly to remonstrate with them, to
admonish and rebuke.

3.1. Resolved, That it be recommended
to ail our churches, to make toe cause ot

kle it upon
f" And heshi'l put his hand upon the head of blood of the bullock, and sprin

the burnt-ofierin- g ; and it shill be uccepted j the mercy-sea- t. And he sha ords. Join; 14 : h.make an for all ; yet he does it for none except such evident, from his ow n

God.
i Thes ; views dash 'o 'be ground the

nu'inomiun shield of the s rmer, and open
an obstruct; d avenue to his conscience
They also sweep away the sheet anchor

, i I . . . . , ' I V. . . l . 1 I 1 tastedntnnement tor the ho v 0 ace. Decause 01 as come umui u n:ui. nefor him. to make atonement lor him.
As the ontitvne of this act. and as prepar the uncleanness of the children of Israel, "death for every mate" Heb 2 : 0

all "And the Lord hath laid on him the ini- -

' 1 will pray the bather, and he shall give
you another Comforter, that he m ,y abide
w ith you forever ; even the Spirit oft rut h .'"

John 1(3 : 7. . It is expedient for you,
that I eo away : for if I 50 not away, the

atorv to the expLlion of our sins, we arc land because of their transgressions m

. I;.,,) tn ,nnr... iKpm .mrl trust in the thei r si ns ; and so shall he do for the tab- - quity of us all " Is 53 : 0. " Because
It has been objected, that this sentiment theoppresed slave a subject ot sptcial rc- -

' i : C nv.1.,t f rKrit in nnlor tint mav atone ernncle of the eonjrrejrHtionthat remaineth we thus judge, that it one died for a .. .... ,

nrfif-lnflp- i t )l f !ns.ilii! I t V miaul saiwuiuu. (mes. at the throne ot Urace
f.,r 1 Thn l O if wo confess among them in the midst of their unclean- - &c 2 Cor. 5 : 14,15. And he is the Comforter wili not come unto you,

in. j TotfiH, it is replied, that ateneincnt ior
our sins he is faithful and iint to forgive

'

ness. And there shall be no man in the propitiation for our sins : and not for ours I depart. I will send him unto you. hie r,rc , n ; l,i iu'lua trail sLrTC s s lull
Br. Fox, from the committee on tne

communication of brother Peck, and the
N. Y. State Com ention. au.d the subject

J v ". . . 1 , . . .1 I I 11 . I . .

taberna-l- e of the congregation, w hen he only, but also for the sins 01 the whole when he is come, ne win reprove tne j jnfar(t has net become an actual traus
iruiltv. for guiltTester. It is in n sens1: r re,-- . 1 Veni mio.--' M issions. te- -

L UICI I 1"- -' -L not transferable: and it has violated no '
goeth in to make an atonement in the holy world. ,:

1 John 2: 2. The Greek world of sin, and of righteousness, and ot

place, until he come out. and have made word iiasmos. a noun from ilashomni, and judgment.
nn amm-mrn- t for himself, ami for his house rendered, in the preceding nassno-e- . pro- - Jesus Christ, having passed into heav- -

us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
That faith is a prerequi-

site, is taught in Rom. 3 : 25. "Whom,"
as Professor Stuait translates it, "God
hath set forth, a propitiatory sacrifice thro' hold, and for nil the congregation of Isra- - pitiation. signifies propitiatory sacrifice,

-- and the verse should read, he is the

ported the fol owing, whicyvere receiv-

ed and adopted : x
pr. A'ce.r "'. That w.eearnestly

to a 1 the churches in this asso-

ciation, that we make af. effort to raise, the
v.--:- to come, s500 for the State Conven

law: hence it has no need, strictly -- peaking,
of atonement, and none is mad.- - for it as a

transgressor: yet its salvation results from
the intercession of Christ, for. aiihough it is
not polluted with actual guilt, it possesses a
bias t: sin. which must be removed. This
may be done bv the direct agency nf the

faith in his blood, to declare his righteous-- 1 el."
ness for the remission of sins that are This passage rVarly show s, 1 That propitiatory sacrilce for our sin, &c.

en. intercedes, that is. prays the Father,
through the merits of his blood, that the
Spirit may he s nt into the world.- - Anl
he is sent forth. II is office-work- , as here
described, is to comfort the saints, and to

convince the world of sin. ceo

the atonement did nnt consist 111 the death (See, also, John 3: 14 17 Rompast
1 Tim. 4 : 10 )2. That it was not made 1

rK fourth und last act. preparatory to of the victim
Spirit, sent for that e,-pre-

s purpose, m con- -IV. '1 he effects of atonement are.
I Pardon of sin Where atonement

atonement, was the slaying of the victim. at the door of the tabernacle, in the pres-t- u

, . ;,c. If ii;d nnt mnsist in the ence oft he people, but i. the holy place. ( 'hrist adVoc ttt s the. cause of iiebvidual seeuence of the intercession of Christ, tipon

tor the the sam3 principle, that it is sent to reprc-v-believers, be plead in g )OI(or those for w horn it,lpth of tV.- - viTiim. It is nowhere so whither the high-prie- st went a'one. with is mad v the pardon
r. : ,u.. Tls.. .lnth of; the blood of the victim. Here the Lord is: made, mva ria Wyand immediatelii io- .-

2d Resolved, That we recommend to
each church :n this association, to raise
an amount equal to 20 cents per member,
'he ensuing year, for the Convention, that
being the amount necessary to raise the
8500 pledged by the association

3d. Resolved". That it be recommended

pardon of their sins. (1 Jhn 2: l.jand
hat the Holy Spirit may help their in-

firmities. In behalf of the 1 mit x lent, he

the wurlu ol sin. &c. The infant may 00

the subject of sanctilying grace, but no'-- t

pardoning mercy, for it has no itudt - ' v-- aiCt

to be forgiven. Wen it is saved, it is sanc- -
the victim was onlv preparatory, yet was appeared in a cloud of incense upon the loirs. 1 his is protect from the types, m

indispensable to atonement. So the death merry-scat- , and a cepted the atonement w Inch the lorgiveness ot sins always foi- -

-- 1 s,ii . , iLm mn,lo fiwnU nn r.inn tn thos owed atonement Lev. 4 : 2. " An l intercedes, not for t,)e pardon of their sins, tjge(A h f njnni Sanctihcation ana
ui vnnii wns uiiiv preparaiory u awuc- - o"" - - . r,nA v,,- -

ment. yet it was necessary; for" " without for whom it was made. Lev. 10. 2- - the priest shall make an atonement tor out tnat tne rioiy :pirii mav 7. l" ..pardon are two things, and "CF :ouU,
rir. vj . - r pfk aU M:iSlonarvmo.

ihd, mff' ii nn rumi..;nn " 11. h I his holv place, hrst in netabernacie anu uii'm, jhu hsimhic iurL'innucui. . . - ...... uu.c.cuc ScHi. Tier IS luc .

act of the Father nies, cot otherw ise
W . ..

.- 1 l ,1;: J .k UM on r,.mr tn k n. ,. r c n n t r m h hmnt thd Jtler !S0 O aperv-ar- m the triple, tvcin a nr. .nn ai- - jm ira-- . -- un - " - -

ITT1


